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the reoent statute-cases now heard before
the division of this Court known as the Sum-
mary Cases Court. When these cases leave
the court of surnmary procedure, and corne
bere, we have no power of making our pro-
oedure any more summary than it already is
in ail other cases. We can hear counsel
upon them, and decide tbem ; that is ail.
Therefore the suggestion that this is stili the
Superior Court, which ini a sense is true, is
beside the question, for there is no procedure
possible in any case bore whicb differs in one
case from wbat it is in another. There are
cases again where the law bas given prece-
dence to, them over all other cases, as in the
case of elections of members of Parliament
wbich concern the interests of the whole
people. But apart frorn summary prooeed-
inge, wbere tbey exist, and precedeiat right
of being beard over other cases, where such
a right as that exista, I know of no law au-
thorizing us to give a right of being heard to
one person more than to, another contrary to,
the order of the roll. In what are cailed
summary cases, the object of the Iaw is to,
shorten the proceedings; not to give a prefer-
ential right to bo heard. The cases in which
we have been accustomod to give preoedence,
spart from election cases wbere the law ex-
pressly prescribes it, have been cases wbero,
ratione materio, such as the liberty of the sub-
ject, as in ceues of capias wbere the party is
in prison, or cases whero an immediato an4
exceptional interest exista for a speedy deci-
sion-such as in the case of leasos of houses,
expulsion, etc.

It was said that the Court of Appeal bas
decided the question. I bave not been able
to verify tbat, but even if it bas, it is certain
that the law bas given ta us, and flot to tho
Court of Appeal, the right to rogulate our
practice boe.

An observation, (I will flot caîl it an argu-
ment but a suggestion ab inconienienti) was
made to tho effect that the numerous cases
now disposed of in the sumamary court would
ail corne here for delay ta be bad so cheaply
fgr the (lebtar and so disastrously for the
croditar. But what, if ai those cases sbould
corne bere for tbat objeet, as tboro is good
reason ta, fear that a full half of ail cases do

alroady ? In the first place, they are of a
nature ta, ho disposed of promptiy; and in
the next place, tbe evil will flot ho 80 great as
if we gave them procedonce, which would
block the general roll and give debtars in or-
dinary cases incalculable and unjust dolay.
But an abuse of this description would be
easily cured; and if we found it to exist we
couid easily have a day or an hour devoted
to cases in tbe' summary court. I can soo,
however, no justification for us ta profer one
litigant over anotber, whoe the law does not
require it.

Motion disrnissed witbout costs; case put
on ordinary roll.

Taillon, .Bonin & Dufault for plaintiff.
Archambault & St. Loids for defendant.
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Mandate -Bank-A ciion of 8hareholderagainat
director - rýe8cription-Litigiou8 ights -
Re8pon8ibility for act8 of employjeea.

Heid :-1. The action of a shareholder of a
Bank against the directors, to recover loss
occasioned by their groa nogligence and
mismanagemont, being the action of man-
date, is prescribed only by tbirty years.

2. The action againat the diroctars for mal-
administration appertains to the corporation,
but in default of suit by the corporation it is
competent ta a shareholder to institute it.

3. Where several shareholdors asslgn their
dlaims ta one of tbeir number, not selling
them ta bim, but constituting him procuratar
in rem suàm, tbe dofence of litigious righta
cannot 'be pleaded, this form. of association
ad litem, iL e. the joinder of several creditars
ta bring a joint action against the same de-
fendant, being recognized by the civil law.

4. Diroctars of a corporation are bound ta
ezercise the care of a prudent administratar
in the management of ita business. Such
acta as aibowing overdrafta by insolvent per-
sona without proper security, the impairment
of the capital of a Bank by the payment of
unearned dividends,thefurnishingoffalse and
deceptive statements ta the Governrnent, the
expendituro of the funds of the Bank In
illegal. purchases of its own shares, are acta

$To appear in Montreal Law Reports, 7 S. 0.


